
AROUND TOWN.

The democratic pil;narlcj will be held
on the Hth 'nst- - t -

Pacific Lodge, K- - of p-- h:,B reduced

Us Initiation fee to $10.

Tho Danish bark ) Adolph Harboe Is

mi the way down the river loaded with
wheat..

The Columbine was out at the light.

thlp yesterday and landed eleven tons

of coal.

The steamer Chllkat Balled for Alaska
yesterday with a cargo of provisions.

She cleared for Seattle.

Judge Taylor has moved Ills offices to

those of Judge Pago on Third street
l,ii- cn Cuss and Genevieve.

-

The French bark Pierre Cornellle has
finished loading and will leave down

from Portland about Friday or Satur
day.

At the drawing of Hill's lot clubs yes
terday Nebo Damico secured a deed

tor lot 41 in block 30, and Peter Johnson
hit io in the same block.

It is stated that Dr. Mulllnlx will be
"In town this veek. His arrival may,

l;e legarded as an Indication that the
"roses are about to bloom again."

A meeting of the populists will be

held on Saturday at the old Hume
cannery, which was foimerly occupied
l.y the Astoria Athletic Association.

The steamer Harrison arrived In yes-

terday from Tillamook. Theie were a
number of Passengers on board and a
quantity of produce and other freight.

Carl A. Hanson, the populist candi-

date for the olflce of county clerk, has
'gone out in the direction of Lewis and
Clarke to ' llx up the fences" on his
farm.

Alfred Davis has been succeeded in

the Gazed" by Gus, II. Cy-ii- !,

n, who will in future assist Mr. Corn-

wall in the conduct of the Gazette's
iiffalrs.

Among the possible nominees for the
,ol!U-- i f Justice of the peace on the

(democratic ticket J. G. Koss is the t.

Mr. Koss Is said to have quite a

following,

Jim Hare, says the Clatsop County
News, wants to be the next senator

from Clatsop county. J. W, Welch
yvapls Uie dace, but luck so far Is

against lilui.

On board tho Harrison yesterday was

the handsomest mastiff that ever was
seen in this city. The dog belongs to

iv. U;. Ri.lekaigh, and Is pure-bre- d with
a pedigree a yard long.

Two keys fastened on a piece twin-- ;

were found by one of the scholars at

Court street yesterday. Owner can

Denver Nimo by eaillr-.- at this office

mid identifying property.

Tho steamer Signal left up for Port-

land late Tuesday night. A full cargo

of Chinese passengers are expecieu
from Vancouver, B. C, on the Signal's

tii;.t trip ft tho Colombia,

The Clatsop County News Is the name
of a new paper published at Westport.

It is edited by Gus. H. Uynon, and bids

fair to keep its promise of being fear-

less, independent and truthful.

! is rumored lii lov-- that a tract of

land containing about 500 acres has
been bonded near Flavel for an Eastern
capitalist.. The bond was secured, ru-

mor says, by Messrs. Young & Lewis.

Tins democrat a are mentioning the

jiame of C J. Treuchan) in connection
iylth thp nomination op that ticket for

Judge. Pr, Mulllnlx'- - iamo 1"

nlo mentioned In the same connection.

It is announced that the Bteamer Har
rison will cross out tomorrow for the
purpose of securing a supply of deep-op- a

(Mi for the piiitland market;. The
entire catch will be disposed of In the
metropolis.

1'wo more panics have been men-

tioned as possible nominees for the
office of Sheriff. On the republican
ticket J. V. Huma is spoken of, and
Jen Morrison, of Seaside, is mentioned
among the democrats
" Xtiu tin plate has almost all beer.

landed at the bonded warehouse from
i'.ie Brjtish' bark Holywood. Yesterday

wyrif apMil 4.5i) bjjX discharged,
Hint the (jay previous 6,000 boxes. To

day the work will be completed,

Astor street between Cass and Olney
p.

is In a dangerous condition, and If some
of the children who pays that way daily
tn going to school arc not hurt by step-jilji- g

Ijjto so,oe of ihfc piauy holes in

IP? pUuks, they wI be fortupate,

The stoamshlp Columbia sailed for a.
San Francisco yesterday. From this
port she took 525 easks of potatoes and
39.000 feet of lumber. The latter was
shipped by thp natsoii Mljl Company
titJ "liie former by Foard Stokes. "' I

p.
The following is taken from the Ga-ze- y

- of Cathlamet: "Wm. Hume will
pa.. .Tiats this season. This Is an Inno-

vation

p.

for Mr. Hume, y;ho during his
l 'iitliiuoua operations or weii ' nigli

11
thirty years, has packed tails' 'exclu-
sively.' "- V

A mpvefjjent'js on foot it) Prtjanrt
'4 Viang up j:Xi;ursiou parties' q iiilti i
Olv duripg tho democratic state con-

vention. A Mr. Norton Is .Interesting
himself In the matter, and hn already
made partial arrangements for accom-
modations. "

Mr. and Mrs. E, W. Tallant celehraiett
heir- sMver weeding on Tuesday even-fri- g,

and were the' 'recipients' of a large
puthber o beautiful presents. The

of the Euchre Club met at the
result nee, and wnn other gu.-l- , naed
a few hours most enjoyaMy. About 11
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the guests sat down to a bountiful sup- -
ler, to which ample justice was done.
Mr. and Mrs. Tallant received hearty
congratulations from their many
friends present.

At the theatre 'The Guv'nor" still
continues to draw, will occupy the
boards all this week. It has proved a
great success, and all who see It enjoy
a good laugh. Friday will be made a
special . Fisherman's night. Sunday- -

next "The Private Secretary."

An 80 lot for $2.

If you want some extra fine photos
tuJten, Mooer's Is the place to get them

Lovers of a eood clear can always
And mild, fresh llelmonts at Chas. Ol
sen s

There was a strike among the crew
of the Telephone at Portland yesterday
morning, and all the deck-hand- s quit
Just about sailing time. In consequence
there was a delay of nn hour and a
half before another crew could be He

cured, and the steamer was late In ar- -

ivlng here.

A delegation from Astor Lodge, No.
K. of P., will go to Foit Stevens on

Sunday for the purpose of paying a
fraternal visit to Albert Danielson, who
has been confined to his bed for some
time. A naphtha launch has been en
gaged, and a start will be made at 10

o'clock a. m.

Fresh fish and poultry at Welcome's
Market, next to Foard & Stokes'.

Meany Is the leadiner tailor and Days
me Highest cash price for fur skins.

For $2, a lot Is delivered every week
to the buyer In Hill's First addition.

The executive committee of the Foot
ball Club has taken stops to organize a
Juvenile class for boys under sixteen
In the gymnasium, and Prof. Spencer
will begin Issuing tickets tomorrow af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock. The exercising
hours for this class will be from 9 to 12

n Saturdays.

Mr. Anderson, the head keeper at the
Cape Disappointment lighthouse, has
been removed, and his place rilled by a
young man who, It is said, has been
in the service for a few months only.
Mr. Anderson was in the service foil's in the city.
34 years, and bears the reputation of
having been a very efficient officer. The
easons for his removal have net been

learned.

If you want a first class photograph,
call on Crow, the Photographer, 638
Third street.

Thousands of mothers give their chil- -

rcn. s Soothing Powder
during the teething period,

Secretary Lewi, of the Democratic
County Club, has written to Comman-
der Farenholt asking that either the
Manzanlta or Columbine, or both, be.

laced at the disposal of the entertain
ment committee during the coming

emocratlc stnt convention, for the
itrnosti of taking the delegates out

over the bar and showing them to the
tt.y, the lightship, Cape Hancock, and

Tillamook Rock.

Hill's First addition Is located In the
centre of the city. Lots a,re now Belling
In It for 2.

The last shipment of the 1894 styles of
wall paper have arrived at B. F. Allen's

so don't watt for your's until the
stock has been all pawed over.

Ofilcer Sinnott received a letter yes-

terday from George Barlow, city mar-
shal of Ilwaco, stating that bl' order
(if R. rt. Hionw, the constable at that
place, Korkans, the man arrested in
connection with the robbery of the
North Beach cottages, was given in
charge of District Attorney M. D,

Egbert, to be taken to South Reno;.

tha ruU3hul iiaya, turned, the
prisoner over at South, Bend to his
(Korkan's) brother, and hence the es-

cape, It Is sal t some blame Is attached
to Mr. Egbert, but It Is evident that
there are some circumstances In the
case not yet learned. Mr. Egbert, while
he might not make ft good oo'iotalile ur
sheriff, Is rerainl and must
have been imposed upon In some plai
ner. The real blame, t seems, should
fall upon th.u rJHi-y- wuu duty It was
to take Korkans to South Bend.

There Is no risk taken by Joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

Japanese novelties oiJ fauey dry
good-t- can 'aJ t prlce Bt tne
store ot Wing Lee, next to Olsen's cigar
store.

Rev. J. W. Dorrapcd, who WW off-

iciate during tho pretnt uionth at the
services in the First" Presbyterian
Church, has announced tho following

order of services: Wednesday, 4th
"Consecration," 1st Chronicles, 29:5, 7:30

m. Sunday, 8th "Heaven," Heb.
6, 11 a. m.: "The Foolishness of

Prcachir.f," 1 C.r. i I'- - kcd-nesda-

llth "An Interrogative Sin-

ner," Acts lfi-3- ?:30 p, nt- - Sunday,
15Ui "PulPit RMi"Cl..riV' Ned: M,

m, "The Glory of Voung and Beauty

of Old Men," 7:30 p. m. Wednesday,

18th "The Only Foundation." 1 Cor.

7:30 p. m. Sunday. 22d ". ri;,nib
Llne,l iijof 7 S, nt- - '.'Why am

a Presbyterian," 1st Peter. 7:30

m. Wednesday, 25th "Jesus of

Nazareth Passeth By," Luke 18, 37, 7:30

m. Sunday, 25th "A Fulfillment of
Scripture," Isa. 'U, V.j i
tlEiii, n:4S a. n;. ; 'jieception 6t Members,"

H a. in.; Lord's "Supper, 12 m.; Sun- -

LVatV.

of children'"--! straw hats as

day School, 12:30 a. m.; Thanksgiving,
Esther, 9, 20-2- 7:30 p. m. Young Peo-

i pie's Society every Sunday evening- nt
6:30. Sunday School every Sunday ex-

cept the last, at 12:15 p. m. Excellent
music by the choir.

II. Ekstrom has fixed his prices for
Jewelry to suit the times, and the latest
novelties can be secured at the cost of
material used In the manufacture.

For a delicious plate of pure Ice
cream, go to C. B. Smith, the Ice Cream
Dealer. Ice Cream Soda a specialty. Fit
vate parlors for ladies. 483 Third street

Tuesday evening an nccident occurred
alongside the British ship Hawksdule,
now lying In the Willamette at Port
land, by which several of the men on
board narrowly escaped drowning. The
following account of the affair Is taken
from the Oregonian of yesterday: Mr,
ColIIs, of the Willamette Rowing Club,
came down to the ship in an outrigger
to give an apprentice named W. Smith,
and the fourth mate, a row on the
river. The apprentice got into the boat
safely, but Ireland jumped In and upset
the frail craft, throwing the three men
Into the water. An apprentice on boar
the Hawksdale named Manning threw
outi two life buoys, which were seized
by Collis and Iieland, both of whom
could swim a little. Smith, however,
could not swim, and a brother appren
tlce, E. Elton by name, bravely Jumped
overboard and rescued him, and Chief
Officer Wilson undressed and springing
Into the river, rescued the fourth mate,
Collis succeeding In saving himself. For
a time It was quite an exciting scene
as well us a dangerous situation for all
who were In the river.

Olsen has 29 brands of clear Havana
cigars and he will give you a better cl
gar for 10 cents than you can get for
15 cents at any other place. 627 Third
street.

Free, at Crow's Gallery, during the
next fifteen days. We are going to boom
and advertise our business by giving to
every purchaser of one dozen cabinets
a large size, 18x22, crayon portrait
(bust), valued at J10.

PERSONAL.

W. R. Mclntyre, a Cathle.met logger,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowe, of Fort
Stevens, were in the city yesterday.

Councilman Bergman will go over to
his ranch on Gray's river this morning.

J. N. Laws, who has been spending n

few days in town, returned to his
Lewis and Clarke farm yesterday.

Dr. II. A. Smith left for San Fran
clsco yesterday on the Columbia, He
will be absent for about two weeks.

Mail Carrier Clinton Is about to take
a holiday, and his pi tee in the post- -

oflioe will be taken for a few days by
P. Sh;a,

Miss Maud Warren, of Warrenton
and Mrs. H. P. Kindred, were passen-
gers on the steamship Columbia yes-

terday for San Francisco.

All the patent modlolnos advertised
In this pnp.sr, togother with the cholc
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.
can be bought at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc
cident Hotel, Aitoria,

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
game price at the Union Paclttc olflce
In this city, and thereby save your lo
cal iare to roruuna.

THE SOCIETY MINERVA.

A Large Attendance at the Meeting
Last Evening.

The Meetlpa of the Scandinavian
Young People's Society Minerva last
evening was very well attended, the
audience being the largest that has yet
been present In Kearney's Hall. The
following program was rendered end
warmly received: Speech, Lars Tcrvlk,
song, Miss Mabel Olsen; recitation, Ole
B. Olsen; reading, MisR Hilda- Lund;
paper, Mies. A,lif pisonj short addresses
by president Sofus Jensen an.l the other tel
r ewy-:electe- oHIcetn; humorous read-

ing, Ludwl Iiarmtfli debate on the sub-Juo- t,

"Which Is the More Indispensable,
Electricity or Steam?" The afflrnntlve
was represented by Henry Shroder and
N. J. Svendseth argued on behalf of Vil
steam. The house dcled, after1 llsten-In- j

tft a very Interesting debate, In fa-

vor of steam. Four new members were
elected, as follows: M. S, Hn.ugen., H.
P. Anderson,, Haps Olaeu, and Knutc
Hill. The program for the next IV cl-

ing, on the 14th Ipst., will lnclti.lt the
following; AW.rrss, P, Olinie; reading.
C, 8, Ounderson; recitation, J. Moon;
reading, Mies Annie Olsen; recitation.
Adolph liaison. The subject for the on

debate will be: "Should the railroads
and telegraph lines bo owyed, apd oper-

ated hj-- ihv QyoriiuiJpt?" Andrew
Baug. wHl'uat tra affirmative and C. S.

Gundersop the ncgMiVo,

EXf KAORuTxARY REDUCTIONS IN
WALL PAPER!!

ill
As I must have money In the next ?0

days, I ofler Wall PapT t
cost. This U i)fit Itllx talk, as the fol-
lowing' atitiiatioim will show:
specptls, formnrly 11,75 per roll, now 80c;

specials, formerly fl 50 per roil,
now 70c; one dollar paper per roll, now
50c; pressed paper, formerly b.M pj?r
roll, now 12.50; metallze vlw Hii'itierly
80c per varj,, uovv 40e; lYigratns,' former-
ly V tow tr''", cheapest grade of paper,
per rolf, 10c. These prices are for double
rolis, and will not cont'nue after May
1st. E. F. ALLEN, C71 Third, 5rfat. in.

bid

of
ouis. They may ehow a

iiiiUHMtnit
There Isn't Another

" Store in Astoria that can show as tasty a variety

larger stock but not the styles, la sell the best very
l)0,st . hild.en's Elrw hats at fair prices is one aim of
this store. 'To show a Lir stock is another. We in- -

vise moihers ti ccmeand with h critic's eye look over
what blight Wjins have made from straw to suit youi
dailicgs. Albert Dunbar, Cor. 3rd & Hain.

A CRY FOR HELP

In the stillness of the night is suff-
iciently startling. What If no aid be at
hand or we know not whence the cry
comes? This Is not the case with that
mute appeal made to the resources of
ntedlcnl science, ever ready, ever avail-
able by disease on every hand. A
prompt means of self-hel- p for the ma-
larious, the rheumatic, the dyseptlc,
the bilious and persons troubled with
Impending kidney complaints, is fo be
found in Host;tter s Stomach Hitters,
an ever "present help in time of any
trouble" for all such hapless Individu-
als. They should not delay a moment
in seeking Its aid. Experience has
shown Its wide utility, the recommenda-
tion of eminent phyBlclans everywhere
sanction its use. Nervous, thiii, debil-
itated individuals gain bodily substance
and vigor by a course of this fine

which is eminently service-
able, also, to the aged and convales
cent.

To Mil Digtulhiu tiilicone Small Mile IJcati
alU'l l'iilinc. S3e. ) er liolllc.

One .Smrt'i Ttilo Hcnn cverv nlulit. fnra.
Week impiil l.ivctft. m'. per holila

LOST.

LOST Round, cold breastpin, black
enameled engraving, with pearl in cen
ter. Finder return to this office, or to
Mrs. M. H. Lelnenweber, and receive
reward.

FOUND.

FOUND Among the debris of the
social Saturday night the boys found a
fine mutt. The owner can have the
above property by calling at this office
and paying for this notice.

BOARD AND LODGING.

FIRST CLASS BOARD With or
without rooms, at reasonable rates. Ap
ply at E. C. Holden's, corner Main and
Jefferson.

WANTED.

AGENTS Makes $5.00 a day. Great-s- t
kitchen utensil ever invented, lte- -

ails 35cts. 2 to U sold In every house.
Samp e, postage paid, five cents. Jj'or- -

shce & McMakln, Cincinnattl, O.

WE WISH to employ a few good men
lu lliuncr fdu n, f ivu ti, nctR renin,, vui
Home Electric Motor. Runs sewing ma- -
htnes, printing presses, pumps, etc.

Everybody buys them. Steady employ-
ment. Easy situation and good wages.
Address W. l Harrison & Co., Clerk
No. 14. Columbus, Ohio.

WANTED Reliable man; permanent
pcsltlon. Stamp and refernees. A. T.
Morris, care this paper.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE CHEAP An
double-ende- Whitehall boat, suitable
or a rancher. Apply at Main street

dock, opposite Parker House.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means cun buy real estate in Hill's lirst
addition.

LOTS FOR J2. Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
in Hill's First Addition fur 12.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has Just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. DUK Third street. 6.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS Call
at August Danlelson's Sumple Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell'
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is
no placo In Astoria where John Kopp's
famous beer Is kept in such good con-
dition as at Utzlnger's popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln- -
fandel wine instead ot coffee or tea.

lfty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and aprlcct brandy. Also French or
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

A.
MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McQulre's Ho
at Seaside is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and J.
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-littln- etc. C. A. May,

Main street.
GEO. MpLEAN, corner Olney and As

tor streets, does a general business In
blacksndlhlng and repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAN D Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

TO SUBSCRIBERS. Those who do
not receive their papers regularly and

time should, notify this olllce. It
the juipeva by carriers are
wet or in had condition, don't fall to
make complaint t the business otilee.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE.-- II
you have friends in Europe whoee pas-
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern I'aclUn olllce,
steamer Telephone dekj and make
known your wu,n.ts. Reduced fare via A.tne itfiuing steamship lines. O.

ARE YOU DOING EAST? Patron-
ize the Northern Pacific railroad if
you are Going East. Low rates ol
fare, through tickets, baase check-
ed to destination. Ail purchasers ol
seconri-o',a- 4 tickets can stop over at
Portland Kates of fare same as from
Portland.

OFFICE CUSTODIAN, V. SJ. CUS-
TOM HOUSR, Etc., Astoria, Oregon,
March 1L 1SH Staled proposals will be
rocelved at this office until 2 o'clock p.

on the 16th day of April, and
opened Immediately thereafter, for all
tf.o l&bor and materials required for
miscellaneous repalii to the

building. In accordance- with
drawings and specification, copies of
which may be had at this ofllce. Each

must be accompanied by a crt'fld
check for a sum not les thao it per cent

the amount ot the) proposal. The
rlsb; u reserved to reject any or all
bids and to waive any defect or infor-
mality In any bid, should it bo deemed 10
In the interest of tha government to
do so. All bids received after the time
stated will be returned unopened to the
bidders. Proposals must be enclosed in
envelopes, sealed and marked "Propos-
als for Miscellaneous Repairs to the
U. H. Custom House, etc., Actoria, Ore-
gon," and addressed to Charles II.
I'T, itrMliAn.

I

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERb-T- hc reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
oil the first Monday of each month at
10 a, m., at the office ot Kobb & Par
ker. W. L. Robb. Sec.

NOTICE T'le regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
weunesuay of eacn month, ulllce on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13. 1. O.
O. t Regular meetings of Ocean En
campment No. 13, In the Odd .Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
tourth Mondays of each month. So-

journing brethren cordially lnited.
By order C. P.

COMMON COUNCIL-Regul- ar meet
Ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o clock In city hall,
Persons desiring to hav9 matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular
mealing. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

11. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 573 Third street

J. E. LttKORCE, D. D. S.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

In the
Flavel building, opposite Occident

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 5, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, 6 and 7, Flavel's Brick
nn,ii

SILAS B. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second Street, ABtorla, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTE3,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Olllce over Danzlger's store, Astoria,

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na-

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
Residence, 63D, Cedar street.

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer in
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SUN-

DRIES.

857 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN.
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent, Call on

address 2037 Pine street.

GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

G15 Suuemoque street.

II. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident In-

surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Office, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marina Engines, Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Mad to Order on
anor. pouce.

John Fox. President and Superlntendeni
L. Fox Vice President
B. Prael Secretary

Portland and Astoria.

9TEAMEU TELEPHONE. In

Leaves Astoria every evening except
Sunday at 7 p. m.

Arrives at Astoria every day except
Sunday at 4 p. m.

Leaves Portland every day except at
Sunday nt 7 a. m.

C. W. STONE, Agt, Astoria,
E. A. Seeley, general agent, Portland.

I. R. & N. COs
Steamer Ilwaco.

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:M for Il-

waco,
'.

calling at Tunzy Point, and con-
necting with railroad running north al t

a. m., and with boats on Klioalwnter
bay for SOUTH BEND, SUNSHINE,
NORTH COVE, and other point?
'hrouch to GRAY'S HARBOR. Return-Ins- ;,

connects at Ilwaco with steamer
r,r Atwi. and NIGHT BOATS FOR

PORTLAND.
JOHN R. COULTER, Socretiry.

L. A. LOOMl.S. PreMdent
R. V. EG f:rii'i'; Superintendent w

INJUNCTION
THREATENED

But we wouldn't .quit.
The car lines complain that
we are hurting travel by not
hurting foot. Our shoes are
made for comfort. All sizes
for all people.

John Hahn&Co

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choke Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only landed over the bar, The largest glass

o( N. P. Beer. jc.

Free Lunch.

Erickson &Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sis.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Ulacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re- -
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CfllWP aiOfiK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or. .

I. W. CASE, .

Insurance Agent,
RLPRBSBNTINO

TllO I ol lo-Y- 'i in Cnmnnnliai
New York City, N. Y

Union Hre and Marine, o( Now Zealand.
National Hire and Murine Ins. Co., ol Hartford.

Connecticut Hire Ins. Co.. of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.

New York Plate Olass Ins. Co.
Phoenix, of London, Imperial, of London

THE advantages of a bank
are numerous.

It is not to business men we
are talking they know all

il-b- utto salaried men and
women. There's safety if the
bank is a good ono. There's
convenience tho money al-

ways ready and always out of
harm's way," out. of the reach
of your own petty squander-
ing. It is easy to opend small
sums when you have a large
sum in your pocket.

We open accounts in' our
Savings Department for as
small an amount as $l,and
pay you interest. We will be
glad to send our Jast, state-
ment if you care to seo it.

The Astoria National Bank
D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. IIIGG1NH, Cashier.
J, C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT, ;

JOHN HOBSON, (

H. C THOMPSON,
THEO. BltACKER,

Directors.

THE ASTOfilA SAVINGS BJlflK
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savins;

deposits as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

per annum.
On Cerm savings books, 6 per cent per

annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per on
I. urn.

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, t per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
BEN J. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, O. A.

Nelson, Benj. Young, A. 8. Reed, D. I',
Thompson, W. E. Demeni.

Iforth Paeifie Bremery

JOHN KOPP.Prop,

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FISHER BROS.,

Sfpip Chandlers
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wajzonn&Vehlchealn Stock
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies, falrbank's Scales. Doors

and Windows.

TProvlatlona, Flour, and Milt Food.
Astoria, Oregon.

SEASIDE SAWpii.
A complete stock of lumber on hand
the rough or dresHed. Flooring, ruiu

tin, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All order
promptly attended to. Office and yard

mill. H. y L. LOGAN, Prop'r.
Seaside, Oregon.

V t fiOQ'"'tMf twtyMuskfofFsrh;:
' Ji I lJ . . tents. ioi!Mli w ol paires

Jt: full l bh?rt Wlc ul the
latent. trrWhtrH, Mvellrsl am''mM popular

nc:k-a- Kth vocal and "iiitrumir.ti'l,
poll, up lii ) ir- -i rlfant nunner, 2
clii 'ln f;ur lar(;c ilc Poitrait h
HARIfl t'J'TA, M, HW.ih Dm ip; PADUICUt,!, the Qr:H fUjiJit,- tjLLIHA PAfri it iT-- ?,(, sf.i,iQMMi cimma. rrt

ftfrvtafl act ovncfls ta
TKS HEW tDHK WUSICALECH0 C0.EH3

n LioaJway Theatre lajj,!! York City.

m.u ui mm i ummmmrmmj, V.fc'oWjwW'ow


